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won't 
later. 

But local Republicans and Dole 
aldeS,IIld' llarbanrGrassley; wlfe of 
CluirJ!ia Grusley,ls'aJ)ole S!Jpporler 
U ·ii'-Beverly Hubble·Taulie, wife of 
Cong'reuman Tom Tanke arid fonner 
Gr .. Jey. prM1 secretary. 

F~l aiaDouncementa of .111pp0n 
~Ill be ~~- tater,;~ti' alda111d, 

· but tbeY.:fi!ld. they beJjeve-tlley are 
solvlna ~- Orlaillu.U-1 problem~ 
tbat·plaped Dole's campai&D In the 

Tbe two are believed likely to be 
named u top lea~o,f !)ole's eam
palan ln., Iowa. K spokesman for 
Grllllley confirmed the two are Dole 
baclien; but said any other role in 
Dole's eampailn bas not been decid-
ed. . 

Dole's support among Grusl.ey's 
oraanlutlon ntl,!nds to the stall 
levei: Gruilfy oraanlzer TO!D Syn
bont' bas jolne!l Dole'~ PIYJ'llll;belp
ln&:tnet up Dote·~ - I~~· ClfP.Jilza
tloo:~te.MlnorltY:Leader. ~vln 
Hultnian of· Red Oaii:'IW traveled the 
state for Dole durin& the summer. 

1810.~~ ..... . .. ..c • •" .. 

Wblle . polls 1bow Dole enjoy In& 
wlcle sapport amoiaa;lo~a .Republl
eau; be Jacb.an orplaliaUoo oo a 
par. wltb Uaat of: Vtee ' Pri!lident 
Georae Bulb. Bulb~-~-~;~~ 
oraant~;~tloo lntaeL Oi'piliutloos 
are Important to. a candidate's efforts 
to find 'iupporteri ani! enei11iraae 
them to tun out for lleVeral bciun on 
caucus nllht to staod up for the candl· 
date. 
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Dole Sees Meeting With ~ambo 
As 'Wrong Message' o~ rerror 

Uniled Preos International 

Senate Minority Leader Robert]. 
Dole (R·Kan.) warned yesterday 
that unless Secretary of State 
George P. Shultz handles his meet
ing with South African black leader 
Oliver Tambo properly, it might 
send "the wrong message on ter
rorism." · 

Joining conservative criticism of 
the planned meeting, Dole called on 
Shultz to use t1ae opportunity to 
press Tambo, president of the Af
rican National Congress (ANC), to 
renounce ihe use of violence. 

Shultz is scheduled to meet 
Tambo at the ' State DeP.Bnment 
today. It will be the high~~-lev'el 
U.S. contact ever wiih the 75-year
old ANC, which has been outlawed 
since 1960 by the white-minority 
South African government and is 
the main black opposition group. 

Tambo told reporters Moqday it 
is "not thinkable" for his .organiza
tion to renounce "armed stiuggle" 
as long as the racist ap8rtheid sys
tem continues In South 'Africa. 

The Coalition Agalnst'ANC Ter· 
roriaf!!, fOQ!ied by conservative 
groupe, has announced plana to de
m011$trate against the meeting. out
Bide the ·department .today. More 
than a dozen conservative House 
members have .called' on Shultz. to 
cancel the meeting. · 

In a letter to Rep. Jack Kemp 
(R·N.Y.) last week, ShUltz ciUed 
ihe. meeting "an eiientlal· element" 
In ihe . adminiStration's · effon to 
press for a peai:efutl lii!ttiement in 
South Africa and · transltioit to a 
democratic syStem. · The meeting, 

toucll eaU" 

Shultz ·said, does not "constitute an 
endOrsement of (the ANC's] goals 
or tactics.• ' 

But Dole, in a .Press release, said 
the administration "made a close 
and tough·call in scheduiing a meet
ing with ali organization· that prac
tices, condones ·and refuSes to dis
avow the use of.terrcriam." .Shultz, 
he said, should ·use the meeting "to 
pressure Oliver Tambo to renounce 
terrorism. 

"Meelil)g with Mr. Tambo with
out .ttiaptiiid of pfeCO!lditiOn comes 
perilouijy · eloae to senjling. the 
Wl'Oil8 kind of ~ge iln 'terror
ism-the &a!ll!! wlQiag kiJ\d otmea
sage ~t niay haWf lriidve'tte#tly 
been sent in our arms deallnga with 
Iran," Dole said. 

con~es. ·"lt's fint~line sup~rt ,t~! ~nil. ·If .)'9U ·don't · 
hne It, you're sol111 nowhere. ,VOU.i:an't' tum second-tier. 
sup~rt int~ anytlilni:" -~Ex~~ 1ttl1i ~~outr~·· 
Sears lllyl, Buah c~mpalsnec;l avlip~,' EO~ _people to 
ma_ke a tent;Jtlve judSJMf!l on him. :nley CUd, and Buah loat 

.., ~ , - ~ ,. ' ~ • r 
· ! · ~ · .~ · · support. Suddenly •Dole'a seCond-line auppon "bepn 'to 
~J.EARLY TWO YEARs as~ s;;~t~r Robert Dole got a be more wortli~hne.".D(IIe'went up In oP.Ill!on polla, mov-

-~~;P.J:tO,ri.t::c~ll fr'oiiJ.hisJe~s! f~vofite j{ep~blican;Repre- ing·wl,hin'flve points of.,Buah mtio}WJy (20' P,erc"'~ ~ 2.5 
ient~tl~e_'Japk Ke~p.' Let'~ quit: zh\gi!'g each · o,ther in percent) In a new,CNN·wll an~ operilhs a 28·perce'nt to 2.5 
ptiJ;hc, suggested' Kemp .. Jt's hurting bOth of our chances percent lead over Bush aillowa:m 11 Dts Mt!ilitS R,ttis/tr 
for the GOP presidential nomination in 1988. What survey .. B~t. cautlonl Sean, Dole' a pin in the polli may be 
prompted the call was a rapid-fire exchange of ba~bs: Dole illusory. "It Isn't first-strength luppon yei.'' he add1. 
had quipped.:..,.actually, he lio~o~ght the one-linl!r froin a Still. it •sure ~~~~ ihe near•o~rlty that wu widely 
professlonil~jokewrlter-:-that' K~mp ·liked tax reform be- predicted ·for Dole after. Republican• lo1t the Senate last · · 
cause he· was cC?unting.on a tax break for hair spray. Kemp Nov~inber and Jle slipped from-majoiiti-to mliaority, lead-
responded;!n niock sadness over the ft're at Dole's library: · er. "A 'lot of people ~<~ld, 'lliat's tlie end of. Bob Dole.'" 
ooih books were destroyed. 'That was tit-for-tat. Earlier Dole says. ,"He can't raise mon~y: He's a member of the 
Dole had siung Kemp with a good news, bad news joke minority. He's finished. My view Is we're going to have 45 
about supply-side economics, Kemp's ideological· passion. fairly unified.' [Republican]senaton: We're going to find 
The go_o_d_ne\'{S~'@sjhat a bus!q~d..Qf s~pply.::side-~ono:._ ___ ourselvesJ {I_aJ:lpsition frof{ltime.ioJ if!le "'!ben_the admin-
niists had plunged over a cliff and everyone w.l& killed·;the istration is going to have a view, Dem9Cfats have a view, 
bad news was that three .seats on the bus were ep1pty . and we're going to be called on to work it out." That would 

Despite his quip advan1.1ge, Dole agreed to the no-zing put Dole in the catbird seal, with maximum media allen-
rule. But it's a hard rule to follow. Of course it doesn't lion. And he may get exactly that. Besides, given his acces-

few months ago, Dole declared that Bush was one of the 
greatest veeps of all lime. "Let's keep him there," Dole 
added. Some Bushies in the crowd booed. As to Kemp, 
Dole was angered when the congressman's press secretary, 
John Buckley, charged last December that the senator was 
trampling on "Reagan's corpse" ·to gain politically from 
the Iran scandal. Doesn't the rule apply to press secretar
ies, too1 Dole asked. Well, after discussions, it now does. 
Still, Dole can't resist a good shot, especially if it scores 
a political point. Eager to win over the party's dominant 
right wing, Dole insists that "conservatives can't find 
much fault with me. Busing, right-to-life, I say, you guys 
should keep looking. You'll find something. Look at some 
of the (pro-)labor votes Jack Kemp has cast. They'll curl 
your hair." 

This is Dole's moment. President Reagan is badly 
wounded by the Iran scandal, and so is Bush. Not only has 
Dole emerged as Bush's chief rival for the nomination, but 
he's still ascending, while Bush continues to plummet. 
Dole didn't manage this by overhauling his style. True, 
he's not quite the reckless slasher he once was, but he 
remains a clever, smart, pragmatic, funny, .1cerbic politi
cian who gets by on his wits. Nor did he do anything in 
particular to touch off his sudden rise-no dramatic 
speech, milking of an issue, etc. Dole was simply "posi
tioned for some upward movement if Bush slipped," says 
Republican consultant Eddie Mahe. He was the only Re
publican candidate besides Bush who 'is nationally known. 
Dole soared by default. 

John Sears, the Republican strategist and part-time Dole 
adviser, has a more complex explanation. Dole, he says, is 
practically every Republican voter's second choice for the 
1988 nomination. "Usually that's not worth a damn," Sears 
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.lrch':conser~ative 
Teddy Kennedy, who twitted Dole on their d.1ily show on 
Mutual Radio. "Your tilt to the right isn't even convinc
ing, Bob," Kennedy said. "You've done too much good on 
civil rights and food for the hungry to be credible to those 
right-wingers." 

In truth, Dole's problem is more fund.1ment.llth.1n .1lack 
of credibility with conservatives. According to Willi.1m 
Schneider of the American Enterprise Institute, presiden
tial candidates must have pragmatic .md passion.1te sides. 
Dole is all pragmatism, scorning the role of ideas .uid ide
ology in politics. I 
asked Dole what issues 
he passionately be-
lieves in, and his an-
swer was cool and mea- / 
sured. "I think we've 
sort of led the way in 
dealing with the defi
cit," he said. "[I) 
passionately believe in 
good, old-fashioned 
Republican economics 
that you shouldn't 
spend more than you 
take in. 1988 is going to 
be a tough year for all 
of us with s3 trillion in 
debt out there. It w.1s 
~1 trillion in 1980. I 
think we've made the 
hard choices." Maybe 
Dole is right about 
the deficit, but this 
isn't soaring campaign 
stuff, as Walter Men
dale found out In 
1964. Beyond the defi
cit, what stirs Dole1 
Nothing special, lb 
turns out. "It's one 
thing to make the state
ments,u he said. "Jt's 
another to pa'ss the 
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votes. it's another thing to provide le.ldershlp. lt's my view 
that in 19~8 people are ·looking for leadership." Ideas? Oh, 
yes; "they're always looking for ideas. We're all going to 
have a lot of ideas in 1988, I suppose." 

Sears says Dole must "m~ke the transition" from legis
lative deal-maker to Republican visionary if he's going 
to win the nomination .. "You can't make it just on your 
experience" as a congreSsional leader, Sears contends. 
"You have to show yourself in a different way." Sears 
says Dole can do it, but hasn't yet. For one thing. Dole 
lends to micro-manage, causing Sears to tell associates he 
wonders if Dole has the discipline to concentr.11e on being 

· a presidential candidate and leave mini-decisions to .1ides. 
On this count, Dole's quixotic bid for the 1980 nomin,l-

er's dream. 
The trouble, though, is that the Dole moment is artifi

cial. He didn't create it, and he may not be able to sustain it 
past the early months of 1987. To make himself a stronger 
presidential contender, Dole has needed to · do several 
things, and he hasn't do!Je any of them yet. The first Is to 
draw significant conservative support. You can't win the 
Republican nomination without organized conservative 
backing any more than you can.wln the Democratic nomi
nation without liberal. support. Dole has warmed up to 
New Right leaders such as Paul Weyrlch and .Richard 
Dingman, but they are still leery of hfm. He's helped them 
on some issues-preserving the tax deductibility of con
servative foundations, for example-but not on others. 
Last summe'r Dole gave Weyrich the impression that he 
would appoint a New Right figure as his deputy chief 
of staff. Weyrich submitted three names, which were re
jected. Finally, without notifying Weyrich, Dole picked a 
deputy from a Republican congressman's staff. Weyrich 
was miffed. For all Dole's wooing. he's unpenuaded. 

D OLE'S RELENTLESS courtship of the right has. a too~ 
clever quality. One of his tactics is to associate him

self with a conservative position without committing him
self to II. In an interview in Const11111/i11t /Jigtsl a year ago, 
he noted that Reagan got no applause during his address to 
Congress after the November 1985 summit' when he sug
gested opening up American research centers to Soviets. "It 
brought home to me the fact that even though we were 
pleased with his summit success, there is no enthusiasm to 
start sharing our technology with the Soviet Union." Note 
that Dole said only that sharing technology was unpopu
lar, not that he wouldn't do it. Dole's attempt to appear 

lion, pursued 
not encou~.1ging. He spurned good .,1dvice. His c.1mp.1ign 
m.m.1ger, Thom.1s Bell, urged him to drop out of the presi
dential r,lCe in 1979. Dole said no; then, ,,fter Bell quit, 
refused to p.1y him for services rendered. Dole relented 
when Bell thre.11ened ,, i.1wsuit. Now Dole admits that 
running for the 1980 nomin.1tion w.1s ",1 mistake of 
judgment." 

The most import.ml ch.mge Dole needs to m.1ke is more 
personal, .1nd perhaps th.1t's not possible. As charming as 
he c.m be, Dole doesn't build wiMI Stephen Bell, a Wash

· .. .· 

ington lobbyist and 
Dole fan, calls "an 
emotion.11 bridge" to 
voters. He's clloof, re
vealing little of him
self. In 1984 Republi
c.m senators backing 
,, boost in spending 
for veterans recruited 
Dole, a disabled veter
an with a paralyzed 
right arm, for a Aoor 
speech. They hoped he 
would personalize the 
issue by talking about 
his own experience of 
39 months in the hospi
t.d recuperating from 
war wounds. But he 
didn't mention the 
subject. Rather than 
address a sensitive sub
ject, Dole frequently 
finesses the matter 
with ,, quip. That gets a 
la!Jgh, but it doesn't 
create a bond. A GOP 
senator says the reac
tion Dole elicits from 
Republican audiences 
is, "He was funny, 
but . .. " 

I asked Dole if he had 
regrets or reserv.llions about his performance as Gerald 
Ford's vice presidential running mate in 1976. It was in that 
race, and particularly in the televised debate with Mon
dale, th.at he got his reputation as ·a partisan slasher. He 
referred me to his speech to the Gridiron Club in 1978. The 
part on the 1976 race consisted of five jokes. His humor 
was self-deprecating. ''I'll neve; forget the Dole-Mondale 
debate, .1nd don't think I haven't tried," he said. And, "if 
you remember these debates, President Ford was supposed 
to take the high ' ro.1d and I was supposed to go for the 
jugul.u. And I did . My own." Funny, but isn't there more 
to Dole th.ln this? Maybe not. 

FRED BARNES 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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